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3 Years
ctivity Report

Massanjore- a small village, a gift
of nature with scintillating beauty,
situated at Jharkhand, a state
bordering West Bengal. This area
is rich with tribal inhabitation,
poor with health indices and
lack of health care facilities in all
discipline. Majority population
mostly poor, depend on untrained
paramedics for their health care
needs.
In this backdrop, we have opened
our health care facility centre
with the help of Bristol Myers
Squibb Foundation. We have
organized Rural Health Care
Providers’ training among the
local paramedics- this endeavour
creates sensation not only in
the locality but in the state too.
We have also started free clinics
thrice in a week with our doctors.
Average fifty to sixty patients
in a day attend the clinic from
different neighbouring locality for
their treatment. After six months
of the centre, it seems that it is
apple eye to the local people
and they are depending more
and more on our facilities. It has
become an epicentre to the people
to fulfil their inaccessible support
what they should get in regard to
health care.
In this situation, one fine
morning, when our class was on,
teacher was with the trainees,
one old leady with her wrinkled
face, walked a long way with
her supporting stick, met our
doctor and blessed us for our up
gradation program to the RHCP
as these poor people depends
on them for years after years
for their treatment and then she
told that she came from a long
distance to convey a message
only. This was “we had long

ceased dreaming, now we feel
pleasing but painful- will the
good time last?”
- We questioned!!

